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THE

G O S P E L  M A G A Z I N E

-- 
" coMFoRT yE, coMFoRT yE My pEopLE, sAITH youR GoD,r,

" ENDEAvouRINc ro KDEp rHE uNrry oF THE spIRIT rN THE BoND op pEAcE.,,
";Esus cnRrsr, THE sAME yEsrERDAy, AND To-DAt,, AND roR EyER.,,

i
ii;;d#; I ocToBER, 1e54 { \9:?':9.t Old Series

@be {FamtLp portton:
oR, woRDS OF SPIRTTUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT.

" who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be abre to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God.l'_2 ConrNrnreNs i. 4.

t

A SLBEPLESS NIGHT

" On, that night co,uld not the king sleep, and he commanded tobring the boo.k of .records of the'Chroln'ictes; aid tnry *rrrlroa
belore the king."-Book oi Esther 6: 1.

Ir has often been objected against the Book of Esther that the name
::::^1,9_*j-nol.appear 

in it. But this oiticism is robbed of anylmpressron that it might make when it is seen and felt that. thoush
tne actual name ol' God is not used, yet the Hand of God'appears
in it in no uncertain way. It is a book .,"hictrsiio*r-irr" 

"."iii"ril"of God., and there mighi weil be written o"", ii,-:;"ain[i,"iil"t^i""t
keepeth Israel shalr niither srumber nor sreep " (psalm tzt'r-+i." 

"'

...,11", 
t 
11s;,.le9ll"fs nieht is a case in.point. The monarch simply

wrsned to drvert hrmselr and to while away the time until ihemorning. So he called for the book of records of the Chroni;l"r;;
be read to him. Thcn in this apparently simple hupp"nine ih;;;";_ruling- providence of God maniiested itsltf. b"; ;ii;.;;U;"r;
1n91"_9,,,h:. forgotten lt?y.of a pl-ot against th. ki"c,;-iif"^;;l
ryroroecal-s clrscove.ry and dlsclosure of the conspiracy. This broueht-vlordecal's recognrtion and advancement and, afterwards, HamJn,s
downfall.

There is no doubt that the Book of Esther is in what is calledthe. " Canon," or Rule of- Scripture. it *u, in the OIJ i;;;;;;
Scriptures, known and acknowledged by tfre I-ori k,;; l;;;;;
by _t!e Jews in their synagogues ai the Feast of p"i;* i" tfr" *""tf.
of March.
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290 The Gospel Maga{ne

But to-day there pre many attacks on the book, and we feel that
it is wise and necessary to comment a little on some of the more
modern statements. In general it is said that the book ,, bears the
stamp of an imaginative iomance " (Archbishop John C. H. How in
A.Neut Commentary on Holy Scripture, 1928, S.P.C.K.) ; and so
it is more or leSs dismissed as a historical work and is described as a
" popular romance."

. - Th.e- record is placed in the days of '" Ahasuerus," who is generally
identified with Xerxes (486-465 B.C.), well-known for his disastroui
expedition into Greece. But, in the recentlf issue Supplement of
The Times, June, 1954, on " The Bible," it is stated bv prof. H. H.
Rowley : " The book of Esther cannot be regarded as an historical
work, but rs a story laid in the age of Xerxes'I, itself most probably
to be ascribed to the middle of the second century." This would
be more than 300 years after the evcnts.

On the other hand, the late Mr. Rendle Short pointed out various
things in his " Modern Discoaery and the Bible " (3rd ed., 1952) :

__ (u) " French excavators have laid bare the ruins of the place of
Xerxes at Persepolis, and found that the lay-out agrees with the
descriptions of the book (of Esther), althoueh it was destroyed by
fire within thirty years of Xerxes'time and a later writer'would
not know it." (The king from his lofty throne would be able to see
Esther in the inner court).

- (b) " Details show an -exact acquaintance with the palace as it
then was. The royal colours as described in the Boot of Esther
werc white and blue; this we have also learned from other sources."

. (.). " The highly or.qanised postal system, the king,s scribes, and
the keeping of the chronicles are also in accord'- with modern
discovery."

To these evidences we might add, of course, the existence of the
Feast o.f- Purim, following upon the events related in Esther 9, a
feast still kept up by the Jews.

Another objection to the historical truth of the record was raised
by Archbishop How, New Commentar!, that, if Mordecai was one
of the exiles canied to Babylon with Jeconiah in 597, he must have
been about 120 years old in the time of Xerxes and the beautiful
Fsther approaching a similar age. The reference in Esther 2 ; 5, 6
is,J:rowever, a reference to the great grandlathcr of Mordecai (Kish,
a_Benjamite), and it was he who was carried captive to Babiylon.
Hence $9 age of Mordecai and of Esther would'fit in quite u"..l.-
ately with the time of Xerxes.

-Moreover, we can well understand to-day the anti-Jewish spirit
of Haman. In recent years we have seen'the awful 

"spectacle 
of

millions of Jgwp cruelly put to death becawe of their Jewish ori,rin.
Here we read that Haman "thought scorn to lay hands on Mordecai

#
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h

3Jone; for they had showed him.the_people of Moredcai; whereforeH3T"l. sought to ^destroy all the .[ews'that were throushout thewnore Klnsdom ot Ahasuerus, even the people of Mordecai ;, lEsther3 : 6 ) .

In this connection w-e may merrtion.a point concerning the often-criticised stand of the.Jews,ior their rirrei,-us recorded in chapter 9.It was the case that "the laws of th" M.a.rl"a i".ri# ii"r"an3t " (Daniel,9 ' A): and so the original decree for the 
";;;;i";;i."or rne Jews (" to destroy., to- l!1y, and to cause to perish, all .fews,both. young_ and old, litile chilclren and women, in one i"rl,j .,iffstood' In Persian law the on-ly- way to meet tnir *ur to si"i ,i i'h"

Jews also the right ,,to sland for thcir l i fe. to destroy, t 'o ,f.u unato cause to -perish, all^the _pow_er. of the people u"a [ro"i".J t-i_r^utwould assault them ', (B : 11). It is all so irue'to history u"J p;.;l;r,
ways, and the book as a whole gives what o"" -ighi 

"*il;t; 
irr" ,.q"to which it refers.

, 
Bur our purpose is-Jo note the providentiar Hand of God. we

:,11: ir".r.gy- 
reterred to this in the record of the kine,s sleeplessnrsnr. rut rt appears specially in the reference to Esther ii + : tZ'_t+ ,

" Then Mordecai commanded to answer Esther, Think not
with th-y:elf that thou shalt escape in the fi"g,, ir""r"-.;."
than atl the Jews. ,foJ if thou aliogett 

", 
hoileli.h;;;;;,

this _time, then shall there enlarcement and deliverarice arise
to the Jeys frqm another place; b,rt tho., urrJ ity-i",fr".,.
house shall be destroyed : and utio knoueth,uhethei tiii-ir,
come to the kingdom f or such a time as this?,,

The whole point of the record of the book is the raising of Estherfor^the deliverance of the Jews. f t ,fr"*riii" marvellous providence
of God in a time of adveisity. Mordecai was confident',h.,,-;;;;
if Esther would not intercede, yet " enlargement and deriverance,,
would arise from some orher quarter. so"the beriever i, 

";;LJ;J1"say :

When most we need His helpine hand
This Friend is alwavs n.ui, 

"

With heaven and earth at Hii command,
Hc, rraits to answer prayer.

Qoseph Sutain,179Z\.
But Mordecai reminded Esther that possibly, in the providence ofGod, she had been raised to the position she herd ttiut ,t," *inntbe,.in His hands, the means of saving h";p.;; i; f"?J'i.""..rt
rnerr calamlty. So rt turned out to be, and the providence of God.
as,in the life of Jo;ep-h,^is plainly traceable tn'r."gfr""t.- 

v' vvu'

we are reminded of Gustavus Adolphus' battle_hymn, as trans_lated by Miss Winkwcrrth:
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Fear not, O little flock, the foe
Who madly seeks your overthrow,

Nor dread his rage and power.
What though your courage sometimes faints,
His seeming triumph o'er God's saints

Lasts but a little hour.

Be of good cheer; your cause belongs
To Him who can avenge your wrongs:

Then leave it to vour Lord:
Though hidden yeL from all our eyes,
He sees the Gideon who shall rise

To save us and His word.

The message of the book of Esther is: " Have faith in God "
(Mark ll:22). When Elisha's servant beheld a host encompassing
the city both with horses 4nd chariots, he cried, " Alas, my master !
how shall we do? " The prophet answered, " Fear not : for they
that be with us are more than thev that be with them." When
Elisha prayed that the young man's eyes should be opened, " behold"
the mountain was full of horses and chariots of fire round about
Elisha" (2 Kings 6: 15-17).

When we come to New Testament days, and ponder the promises
and assurances of the Lord Jesus Christ to His sheep, how wonderful
and soul-sustaining they are !

" I am the good shepherd, and know My sheep, and am
known of Mine "-John 10 : 14.

And again :
" My sheep (the sheep that are Mine) hear My voice, and

I know them, and they follow Me: And I eive unto them
eternal life, and they shall never perish, neither shall any
man pluck them out of My hand. My Father which save
them Me is greater than all; and no man is able to pluck them
out of My Father's hand. I and My Father are one."

-John 1O: 27-30.
With Dr. Doddridge we exclaim:

Enough, my gracious Lord.
Let faith triumphant cry;

My heart can on this promise live,
Can on this promise die !

In the history of God's distinguishing mercy to their souls, indi-
vidual Christians can recall many providential happenings. Tlrese
may have seemed comparatively small things at the time, but what
mighty provisions they were in the marvellous Hand of God !

w.D.s.

* { *
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{XX,aysite lD'otes
A NEW HEART

[sr,nuoN NorES oF yonN nnnnrocn.]

" The.n will -I spri,nktg 9X.ean water upon you, and ye shall be clean;
from all your filthiness, and yrom itt your iiols will I cleanse
you. A new heart also_ wi.lt I gi,ue you, and a new spirit will I
put within you; and I uii l  take abay the stuny hiart out ol
your fles.h, and uil l  giue vou a heart of f lesh. Lnd I wil l put
my_spirit within 29u,,and cause you |o'ualk in my statut|s."
-Ezek. 36 ; 25, 26, 27.

Then, when I shall have taken them from among the heathen.
Sin, makes a. .sinner guilty before God; filthy in oufrelves; both a
guilty and^filthy creature: guilty, as being contrary to the authority
of God; filthy,-as being contraiy to thi holiness of God. C"ilt
produces fear; filth produces shame.

- I will sprinkle clean water upon you, and, ye shall be clean. A
fountain S.opened for sin and uncleanrr.rr-, type of the blood of
Christ. This must be -sprinkled,on the uncleai , 

"" "pptirii;inmust be made of the blood of Christ, and made by the 
'spirit 

of
9od. This typifi.ed_!y.,h" water of purification (Nirm. tOyi inis
cleanseth from all filthiness, and from all idols.' Henceforth-the
sprinkled sinner saith, What have I to do any more with idols?
(Hos. 11 : B). The Lord is my God.

A neza heart will I giue you. A heart devoted to the Lord.
devoted to the love and service of God.

4.!,ty-spirit -wil l I p.ut uithin_you. A meek and lowly spirit;
a child-like teachable spirit: a kind-and brotherly tpi.itJ 

" 
i6rsi"i".q

merciful spirit.
I-zaill .take away the stony heart. rnsensible of its own hardness.

and of sin, and of God's love; unapt.to receive,tiri"" i;t;;i;;;;
,or to return devout affectiong inflexible.

And.giue )orr, a heart of f lesh. A tender heart; sensible of sin:
mourning for it; humbled'under it; fearful 

"f 
dJt ;iJ;;;;;

feeling.the power of God's word; and sensible 
"f 

.p;.it"ri'pil;;;
and pain.

Now God makes this wholly His own act. He does not sav. I
will take away the stony heart, if you do not resist ;;, ;;; ;1: i
will earnestly-persuade you to take'it away: but he ** 

"t*firi"l".I.. myself, wil l take it away, making it wholly hi, o.., ' ;;.""i l ;;;;
th3_9.ve1t.ig certain; f_or God by th6 sweet and po*"Jri op..",i;;;
of His Spirit effect,ally overcomes the resistancd of th. ;if."^H;;;

i
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renovation ensues, and conversion to God. Is nothing then to be
done by the sinner? Yes, He says, For this I will be enquired of ;
and a spirit of prayer is given for this purpose.

And I wi.ll put my Spirit within you, and cause you to taalk in
My statutes. Now a spiritual nature is received, capable of spiritual
worship and service. The wheels of obedience are now made, and
set in order; but a sprine is yet wanting to set them a-going, which
the Lord here promises to bestow. " I will put My Spirit within
you." Will before was given, now power; and constant additional
supplies of His Spirit are needful to keep the wheels going.

Then shall ye loathe yourselues (verse 31). Self-loathing is not
only consistent with a sense of pardon, but is the fruit of it. While'
we feel sin within us to condemn us, faith discovers a righteousness
without us, which can justify us; and while we rejoice ii Christ, as
the Lord our righteousness, we shall cver have cause enough in
ourselves for humiliation. The gospel teaches men to feel sin, and
believe for righteousness. Faith will carry heaven in one hand, and
hell in the other: hell as deserved by us; heaven as purchascd for us.
It will also powerfullv incline us to respect all the comrnandments
of God.

Shepherd of the chosen number
They are safe whom Thou doest keep;

Other shepherds faint and slumber,
And forget to watch the sheep;

Watchful Shepherd !
Thou dost wake while others sleep.

When the lion came, depending
On his strength to seize his prey,

Thou wert there, the sheep defending,
Thou didst then Thy power display;

Mighty Shepherd !
Thou didst turn the foe away.

When the Shepherd's life was needful
To redeem the sheep from death,

Of their safety ever heedful.
Thou for them didst yield Thy breath;

Faithful Shepherd !
Love like Thine no other hath.

Thomas Kelly,1809.

l

\-
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MY REFUGE

A H\'MN BY JOHN BERRIDGE.

" O Lord, Thou art my refuge.,'_psa- 142: 5.

295

)

l. No. hglp in self I find,

_,Ard 
yet have sought it well;

I ne natrve treasure of my mind
Is sin and death and hell.

2. To Christ for help I fln
The friend of sinners'lost,

A refuge sweet and ,r." und ,rinh.
And there is all my trust. 

---o--'

3. All. other refuge fails,

. 
Alg.leaves ir-y heart distrest;

nu_t thrs eternally prevails
To give a ,inrrLr ,"st.

4. Lord, grant me free access
- 

Uljo Thy pierced side,
.hor there I seek my dwellins_place.

And there my guilt *o"ta t'ia"- 
-,

5. In every time of need
^ My heipless soul defend,
And save me from all cvil deed.

And save me to the end. 
---'

6. AE when the hour is near.
* Thar flesh and h"urt *i i l  fuil.Do Thou in all Thy g.u."-ufrJ"r,

And bid my faith pievai l .  
r  t  - ' - '

{
4

l.

il

3

)

)
,,o[f " ;#lo'r? 3j.":": 

h oweve r sf o ng a n d m_aru re . they are,- of te n -r;;;;;;;#'ilpilTiilttpi:.?';'*H;:lf ,n,:*#_?iremembereth thit they. are but a"rr, Irj'ire prtres and comforts
$t"'?.#?t,f,: jl|;il' -:"y..il i" tr''t- ioo't'utt' p."d#;:,:i
o i ri ;,'s'oN," ; ;; ;#,:l; ", fl : *'ii'? J"S,,"^?:.*th d: *:*sent forth the Sprnrr of His S"* i;;' ;;;;Far'nn. rh;' .i.';'.u,, r,,,-[ry'dt:. ffi Ji,iill:i.#in*#*??;
1$n""'il,:0il:'".'T.; #;"ilijf .hir'd.";'.r c"" . lnil: ;':'fiil

i
:
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l!/,ellsprtn96

MORE LETTERS OF " THE DAIRYMAN'S DAUGHTER "

lThe Rev. Legh Richmond wrote of " The Dairyman's I)auglrter "'
that she had read but few books besides the Bible, but that what she
had read was excellent in its kind-Romaine's Lit'e, Walk, and
Tri.umph of Faith; Doddridge's Rise and Progress; Bunyan's Pilgrim;
Allein's Alarm; Baxter's Saint's Euerlasting Rest. During her resi-
dence in different gentlemen's families where she had been in service.
she had acquired a superior behaviour and address, but was yet very
humble and unassumine in manner and conversation. " It was
impossible to be in her company, and not observe how truly her
temper and conversation adorned the principles she professed. . . .
She believed that the experimental acquaintance of the heart with
God principally consisted in so living upon Christ by faith, as to
aim at living like Him by love."]

" Rev. Sirr-:1 have been expecting to see or hear from you for a
considerablc time. Excuse the liberty I take in sending you another
letter. I have been confined to the house the greater part of the
time since t lsfl -. I took cold that dav. and have been worse
ever since. I walk out a little on these fine days, but seem to myself
to walk very near on thc borders of eternity. Glory be to God,
it is a very pleasing prospect before me. Though I feel the workings
of sin, and am abased. yet Jesus shows His mercy to be mine, and
f trust that I am His. At such times

'My soul would leave this heaw clal'
At His transporting word,

Run up with joy the shining way
To meet and prove the Lord.

'Fearless of hell and ghastly death.
I'd break through cverv foe;

The wines of love and arms of faith
Would bear me conqueror through.'

My desire is to live every moment to God. that I may through His
grace, be kept in that heavenll', liappy frame of mind, that I shall
wish for at the hour of death. We cannot live nor die happy with-
out this : and to keep it, we must be continuallv watching and
prayine: for we have many enemies to disturb our peace. I am
so very weak, that now I can go nowhere to any outward means
for that help which is so refreshing to my spirit.

" I should have been very happy to ha'v'e heard you last Sunday,
when you preached at - : I could not walk so far. I hope the

f

i1- ;€S
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wrrrd spoken by you was made a blessing to many that heard it.ft rvas,my earnest p,rayer to Gocl that it'might b.'ro.--n.ri. 
"i*fonce ca'mg does not awakcn many that are in-a sound 5leep. yet thevolce or uod rs sometrmes very powerfut, _t-r9" His ministers speak;when thel- are. influenced by'Fiis Hoty Spirif il ;;;il"ill"a

sinccre in holdine.forth the Word of f if.. '  ff,"" ; i*i l i  
"^.. i 'r i"fft{}lngs, ancl enhghten our mind, and reveal uhto us the hiddentt)lngs oJ darkness, and give us out of that Divine treasure , ttiin..new and old.' Resting on God to work in us both to *itr u"a-t" ir

:f ̂ ltl_ry:O-pl_"u1y., we ought_a-lways to work as aitige;irl;u.,tr,
:j::l- f::^y.-.f;i; nave a good Masrer, that will surely not forgetrnelr labour of love.

" If we could but fix.our eyes. always on that crown of glorythat awaits us in the skies, we should'r,"rr", .qro* weary in welldoinc' bu^t should run wittr patience. ,"J-a"iig'hi;" ,rr"^**r. ,"aways of God, wherehe uppbi.,t.' ,rr. We shJula 
"J;h;;,-;r;"too frequently dq suffer these trifling objects here on 

"u.th-jotru*our minds from God, to rob Him of His glory, and o.rr ro,rt, of tL.happiness and comfort which the believer'may'enjoy amidJ."t*".a
afflictions. If we thus.lived more by faith on tiro S;;;iG;;;.
should endeavour to stir up all whom we courd to ,."t 

"rt". 
toa.We should tell them what i{e has done for us, and what FIe rvoulddo for.them if they truly sought Him. We should ,fro* tn"* *nuta slorrous expectation there is for all true believers and sincereseeKers.

When our minds are_ so fixed on God, we are more desirous ofglorifying. Him, in making known His lood"ex i" 
"r, 

lir"""-in.
proud rich man is of getting honour to liimself. I morrrn ;;;; ;,own backwardness to this exercise of duty when I trri"[ or coatwil l ingncss to save the vilest of the vile, aicordine to trr".t irpen*-
tions o.f .His eternal grace_ and_nrercy. Oh, how Lii"lf 

"li.r,i;;i"does this make thaf ggd 
"f 

lo_ve ipqear to poor sinners, *rot 
"unview Him as such. How is tne soul delighied *itf. ,"tn . 

"".1r_
templation ! The.v that have rnuch forsivcn, how *""[ tfr"y, 1ol" 1

" These thoughts have been much on my mind since the death of
I trust the T,ord will pardon -" fo. ,.g1".i.---i;h;;;h,

it was my duty.to speak_or write"to hi-; yo.,,"*;i l ;;;.; ' i , : i l
to 116g respecting _it. But I still delayed till a more ;;;;i"".
season. o\ how r was struck when I'heard the r""a rruj 

-t.k".,

him so suddenly'. .I was filred with ,or.o* and shame r." rr""i,r"
neglected what r had so often resolvcd to do. But now tne timB
o.f speakir,g.for God to him was over. I{cnce we see that the LorJ,
time is the best t ime. Now the nieht of death was.ri l;;;;hi;
no more work was to be done. If I had clone all tnat ill: i"-_,i
Jroyg" to proclaim reconciliation by christ to his soul, *riJtr-r.i irf
had heard or no, r should have been more clear 

"r 
HJ rri..a.'^s;.

€
. 1

1
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f cannot recall the time that is past, nor him from the gravc.
Had I known the Lord would have called him so suddenlv. how
,diligent I should have been to warn him of his danser. Bui it is
enough that God shows us what zue are to do, and not what .FIe is
about to do with us or any of His creatures. Pray, sir, do all you can
for -the glory of God. The time will soon pass bv, and then we
shall enter that glorious rest that He hath piepared for them that
love Him. I pray God to fill you with thit ieal and love which
He only can inspire, but you may daily win souls to Christ. May
He deliver you from all slavish fear of man, and give yor-r boldnesi,
as He did of old those that were filled with the Holv Ghost and-with power.

" Remember, Christ hath promised to be with all His faithful
ministers to the end of time. The sreater dansers and difficulties
they arc exposed to, the more por"e.ful His a.iirtunce. Then, sir,
let us fear none but Him. I hope you will pray much for me a
poor sinner, that God will perfect His streneth in mv weakness of
body and mind : for without Him I can do"nothine. B,rt when I
can experience the teaching of that Holy One, I need no other
teacher. May the Iaord anoint you with the same, and give you
every grace of His Holy Spirit, that you may be filled with all'the
fulness of God; that you may know what is the height and depth,
the length and breadth of the love of God in Christ Jesus; ihat
you may be in the hand of the Lord, as a keen archer to draw the
bow, while the Lord directs and fastens the arrows of conviction in
the hearts of such as are under your ministry !

" I sincerely pray that you may be made a blessine to him that
has taken the place of the deceased. I have heard that you are
{ellow-countrymen. I hope you are, however, both as straneers in
thi.s world, that have no abiding place, but seek a country but of
:sight. Pray excuse all faults,

" From your humble servant in the bonds of the gospel of Christ,
<. E_ !v_."

" Sir,-6tt." more I take the liberty to trouble 1-ou with a few
lines. I received your letter with great pleasure, and thank you for
it. I am now so weak, that I am unable to walk to any public
place of Divine worship : a privilege which has heretofore ilways
'so much strengthened and refreshed me. I used to so in anxious
expectation to meet my God, and hold sweet communion with Him,
and I was seldom disappointed. In the means of grace, all the
'channels of Divine mercy are open to every heart that is lifted up
'to receive out of that Divine fulness srace for srace. These are the
times of refreshine from the presenie of the-Lord. How har.e I
rejoiced to hear a faithful and lively messenger, just come, as it
were, from communion with God at the throne of grace, with his
heart warmed anC filled with Divine love, to speak to fallen sinners !

*
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Such an one has seemed to me as if his face shone as that of Mosesdid with the glory of .God, when he .u..r" do*r, f-;L;-;;;;;:
where he had been within the 

""if 
U^y yhe did ch"i'i ,i'.I .ir may see and know ,ill1T;til11"T"*f;iff

with you,.and that you dwell in Him thro"gf, tn" 
"rrit 

;'i-;h;blessed Spirit. I trusifi ;;i:::il;",,'.JlTiiJ'?],ff ",1,";i:?HlJ',J::?::ff 
"';il|;"fi

. jj I.hoq", sir, the sincerity of my wishes for your spiritual welfarewill plead ari excuse for the.freedom of my aaa..r, i;-;;;. il;;the Giver of every pcrfect eift, that y"u ;;; experience the mightvworkings of.IIis q'racious spirii i" voi'. r'"u'J;;5;il;irirr*-iiii
rest, your all on thc justifyinq and purifyine bf.tJ 

"f-;ilil;;;Redeemer. Then you wilt'triumph i',.Hl{';;}"rotfr, ,"a r*;;;i l;to say ivith the poet :-
'Shall I through fear of feeble men.
Thc Spirit's course strive to restrain?
Or, undismay'd in deed anci word.
Be a true witness lor my Lorcl ?

'Awed by a mortal's frown, shall I
Conccal the word of God'most hieh?
How then before Thee shall I dare'
To stand? or how Thine anger bear?

'Shall I, to soothe the unholy throns.
Soften Thy truths and smooih *y t8r,q.r",
To sain earth's eilded toys, o, f lee
Thc cross endur'd. my dod, by thee?

'What then is He whose scorn I dread,
Whose wrath or hate makes me afraid?
A man, an heir of death ! a slave
To sin ! a bubble on the wave !

'Yca, let men. raqe..since Thou wilt spread
^t.n)' snadovnng wrngs around my head :
Since in all pain, Thy tender love
Will still my sure refreshment prove.

'Still shall the love of Christ constrain
To seek the wand'ring souls of men;
With cries, entreaties, tears to save,
And snatch them from the yawning grave"

'For this. let men revile mv name.
No cross f shun, I fear no'shame:
AII hail reproach, and welcome pain.
Only' Th1' terrors, Lord. restrainl'
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" I trust, sir, that you see what a glorious high calling yours is,
and that you are one of those who walk humbly with God, that you
may be taught of Him in all things. Persons in your place are
messengers of the most high God. Is it too much to san they
should live like the angels in all holiness, and be filled with love and
zeal for men's souls ? They are ambassdaors in Christ's stead to
persuade sinners to be reconciled to God. So that your calling is
above that of angels : for they are afterward to minister to the heirs
,of salvation; but the sinner must be first reconciled to God. And
you are called in from day to day to intercede with man as his
friend, that you may win souls to Christ. Christ is ascended up on
high, to intercede with His Father for guilty sinners, and to plead
for them the merits of His death. So that Christ and His faithful
ministers, through the operation of the blessed Spirit, are co-workers
together. Yet without Him we can do nothing : our strength is His
strength, and His is all the glory from first to last.

" It is my heart's prayer and desire, sir, that you may, by a living
faith, cleave close to that blessed exalted Lamb of God, who died
to redeem us from sin-that vou mav have a sweet communion with
Father, Son, and Spirit-that you may sink deep in love, and rise
high in the life of God. Thus will you have such discoveries of the
beauties of Christ and His eternal glory, as will fill your heart with
true delight.

" If I am not deceived, I wish myself to enjoy His gracious favour,
more than all the treasures which earth can afford. I would, in
comparison, look upon them with holy disdain, and as not worth an
anxious thought, that they may not have power on my heart, to dralv
or attract it from God, who is worthy of my highest esteem, and of
all my affections. It should be our endeavour to set Him always
before us, that in all things we may act as in His immediate presence;
that we may be filled with that holy fear, so that we may not darc
wilfully to sin against Him. We should earnestly entreat the Lord
to mortify the power and working of sin and unbelief within, bv
making Christ appear more and more precious in our eyes, and
more dear to our hearts.

" It fills my heart with thankful recollections, while I attempt in
this weak manner to speak of God's love to man. When I reflect
on my past sins and His past mercies, I am assured, that if I had
all the gifts of wise men and angels, I could never sufficiently describe
my own inward sense of His undeserved love towards me, We can
better enjoy these glorious apprehensions in our hearts, than explain
them to others. But oh how unworthy of them all are we ! Con-
sciousness of my own coruptions keeps me often low; yet faith anc
desire wil l easily mount on high, beseechins God that He would,
according to the apostle's prayer, fill me with all His communicablc
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fulness, in the gifts uld q.u:..- of His Spirit: that I may walk well_

Hiff:::.*.re 
Him, in fu nory c;;;;I;;", perrecting h;ii;";, ,"

" If f err in boldness, ,i., p:?y pardon me; and in your next letterconfirm my hope, that youwiltG *t;;;"tto. u'a,jJa;. 
-" *.'

" I can only recompense your kindness to me by my prayers, thatyour own intercourse with God may be uUurraurrUf lil;;J'; ;;"and yours. f consider the,saviour,;y*s;; you, as He did to peier,'Loyest 
thou Me?, And -"y t";;;:-"tf"lt 

"*p"rience 
be com_peJled to reply, 'Thou lcnoweri fi trri"gr, and rhou knowest thatI love Thee supremely.. 

- Muy if nr"i?"ident marks of it in allyour outward actions of love, and humanity, in feedinl Hi, fl;;,and in the inward fervour and affection of all your consecratedpowers: that you *1y.b: zealo,rsly g-nqaged i" ;"ilid d";;-;"strongholds of sin and Satan, and U"ifffi 
|p His church, sowing-the seeds of righteorrsness,-and praying C-od to give the increase-that you mav not labour for Hi* i;'i""\ but may see the treeibud and blossom- and br-ing io.tr't--r*iioffiantrn to the praise andglory of your heavenlv MaJier. 

.I;..;";;grrr" yo,, encouragement,lfe says, 'Whosoever 
converteth u ,i";;;;;* the error of f,is way,shall save a soul from deatrr' r ."J,-n*-Jl] i.,"r"ur" the brightneis

lt,l::1.-*n 
in glory. This hath Cn.ir, l*ired for His faithfulmrnrsters.

" f hope, sir, you will receive gJace to be sincere in reproving sin,wherever you see it. you will i"a Oi"ir"-assrstance, and all fearand shame taken from you. Great peace *iU n" gi"";;;;; ;;wisdom, strength, and courage, according to your work, you will
l:--3' 

auyl;..huyi"s^-:ch lJarning, to.i;;" speak to men in alrstatlons of life. bv God's assistance. The fear of off""Jir* tir#will never p."rr..i you, when yoo lo.,riJJr^trr" sil;-"i A;?,;;;man's immortal soul is of more value than ni, p"r.rJ.ri fu,r;;; ;;;esteem. In particular, you are in an office wherein y"" 
""" "iri, 

,Athe sick. Man's extremity is 
9ft-1n C"at 

"pp"rtunity. 
In this wa1,you may prove an instrument in His hand tc io His *"*. eiin.""iHe can work without means, yet His 

"r"a 
*uf i, b;;;";r;';#T

trust you are a chosen vessel unto Him, to prove His name anddeclare His truth to all men.

, ,_9T: 
-oT",, I pray, sir, pardon and excuse all my errors inJ"y^ogT:",,, ""9, 49 ignorance that this is penned in; a.,j _;; a;;Dress you ln all thtngs, and particularly your friendship to .rr" ur.,Jmy parents. What a comfort is family .eiigio.r. I do not ao.rUt fr,rithis is your desire, as it rs mrne. to say_
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' I and my house will 
.serve 

the Lord,
But first obedient to His word

I must myself appear:
By actions, words, and tempers show
That I my heavenly Master know,

And serve with heart sincere.
'I must the fair example set;
From those that on my pleasure wait

The stumbling block remove;
Their duty by -y life explain,
And still in all my works maintain

The dignity'of love.
'Easy to be entreated, mild,
Quickly appeas'd and reconciled,

A follower of my God :
A saint indeed I long to be,
And lead my faithful family

In the celestial road.
'Lord, if Thou dost the wish infuse,
A vessel fitted for Thv use

Into Thy hands rcccivc :
Work in me both to will and do,
.A,nd show them how believers true

.A,nd real Clrristians Iive.
'With all-sufficient grace supply,
And then I'll come to testify

The wonders of Thv name.
Which saves from sin, the world, and hell,
Its power may every sinner feel,

And every tongue proclaim !
'Cleans'd by the blood of Christ from sin,
I seek my relatives to win,

And preach their sins forgiven;
Children, and wife, and servants seize,
And through the paths of pleasantness

Conduct them all to heaven.'
''Living so much in a solitary way, books are my conrpanions;

and poetry, which speaks of the love of God and the mercies of
Christ, is very sweet to my mind. This must be my excuse for
troubling you to read verses which others have written. I have
intended, if my declining state of health permit, to go to
for a few days. I say this, lest you should call in expectation of
seeing me, during any part of next week. But my dear fathcr and
mother, for whose precious souls I am very anxious, will reap the
benefit of your visit at all events.

" From your humble and unworthy servant. E W-."

t
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" Becaltse they haue
-Psa.  55 :  19 .
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CHANGES
no changes, therefore they fear not God.,,

I
*

[Notes of a sermon preached by Mn. J. C.,Doocn-rr..on SundaS2nd May, 1e54. at the oth n"i,i"'Ch;p"l;e;iil;;Ji.".
This text states :*e.thr;i";"i*.,i*:qi',",#,.Tijf '+ill.F,:"i*fi o,,l'#li"t",ll

speaking of the wicked, by. whom i.*; trr"i l."ril"irp"ii 
"rnice, amiable. ooou., p"oplg -ha-; s.al;; -say, we meet on everyhand. It is wejl io ."-.-be. thui i"-i.a,, eyes, there are onlytwo classes of oeoole-11 tr,tu *-iJ; i[;r;h; ;;t;;;^;s;i",l"a

*:X'li;,|,*JrJtrn, 
to examine ourselves as to which-#s"ry

- Now there are ,.,,'. J;ffi",f,lT;fi to a'men. These arethe natural chanses of,life. V\r; 
"li;;ip, una, whether good orbad. the time comes when we must ill die., Most of us marry. andmany have families. We all fa' sick f;;; ;;;;;;;-#i il,crrcumstances qh-a-ngg. Some grow richer, some poorer; some be_

,,X-i:|':ijfnd 
live in fine houses; others pass tn"i. auyr'ir,-Ji"i"-

'If 
we conclude that these are the changes to which the psalmist

refers' we are r am sure missing ,tr" rpi.i?".r meanins of the text.ft is not merely changes in our natuial circumstances that causemen and women to ,, fear-God ,' in the sense m"a.rt by the psalmist.
saints and sinners are.to be io""ar-""griat sorts and conditionsof men. It is primarily chung", i" 

"".'ri;ri,ual 
condition wroughtbl'jhS Spirit oi God that I bj-i""" h;;as'in mind.

- .Before we go on to consitler thir;rp;';f the matter more care_fully, it is riehl to mention, however, that there-is-a second renderingof.the-text that wilt bq.lqi"g i; th; ;;;;iiof the A.V. Here it issaid of the_wicked, ,,With 
whom 

"fr" 
,nL?.'U" no changes, yet thevfear not God." How many people we all k";*;i ' i"1;i; 'r;r;r:

words are 
1ry."; psoplg -ho u." i,"o-ioiiuUl",, 

i;-th"-i;;i.;;:stances and "settled,' in their ways; peopl. *to ;;;;. ' ; i ;; ' ;thoug^t to the God for whom 
"' 

r.,.it ilrJ*r"rlo, no*, or admit theirdependence on Him. Such.people wiif .ii"" ia_lr;;r;gh,;;;" religious " if you want to be, 6.rt *i11 ,"f ifr"t that is your affair:they for themselves see no.l.-.d o_f u 
""t(ior* 

p;;i;r;;";:"'S""h'i;the power of sin and unbelief u"J u ;;"r;;" of the ruin wroushtby the Fall. It is not ,.,profitabl" .-.""ria...;;h-thil."-.B;
nature we too are the children of wrath 

"""" "r'-o1t"..,'?""a #lsalvation is all of grace.
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SPIRITUAL CHANGES

Now let us dig deeper. What are the spiritual changes to which
the Psalmist is referring?

First :and foremost, there .is the change wrought in a man or
woman on converslon. Such a person may sometimes go along
peacefully in an unregenerate state for years and then quite suddenly
be turned upside down. Conscience becomes an accuser, sin is seen
with new eyes as a dreadful reality, hell and judgment become
terms of real meaning to the convicted soul. What a change there
is.then in our view of the world and of those temporal things that
seemed to be so solid before. " The fashion of this world " is seen
to be sornething that " passes away." So the Holy Spirit teaches
us our malady, and leads us in His own good time to the only
remedy-a precious Christ. It is His work in the midst of these
remarkable and great changes to instil a faith that is God's gift, and
that looks to Christ only for salvation. This, rny dear friends, is
the fundamental, the basic change, from which all other later
chanses in the spiritual life take their character. IJnless you arc
convcrted, all other seeming spiritual changes are but counterfeit.
Has this change taken place in your case? The changes that take
place in a man or woman on conversion are not, however, by any
means the sum total of those changes that must take place in that
person to fit them for heaven. Our hope of getting to heaven, and
our title to it is founded on one thine and one thinq only-11t"
work of a precious Christ. Once *e"are converted, howeler, it
becomes the function of the Holy Spirit throughout the rest of our
lives to educate us, to teach us how sinful we really are by nature
(far more so than we indeed imagined before) and how prone Io
trust in ourselves. It is His r6le too to " take of the things of Jesus
and show them unto us " (John 16 : 15), that we may be brought
to love and trust Christ more, and ourselves less.

This He frequently does in the changes of life. The spiritual life
of most truly saved men and women appears to me to be com-
pounded of a mixture of light and darkness, of hope and fear, of
certainty and doubt. But I am sure that this is God's ordering, and
that He permits the darkness and the fear and the doubt to plague
us (even though He is not the author of doubt and fear) in order
that we may ptize light more highly, cherish hope more strongly,
and cry to Him for certainty and assurance. He would have us
look to Him, friends, and not to ourselves. This is a hard lesson to
learn, and we need to have it repeated often to our souls. He
permits Satan to attack us still, to the like end, that we may flee to
Christ. It is His sracious intention that we should make much of
Christ, and be brought to respect Him, as in the natural world a
child respects the father whom he loves. When the Bible speaks of

i
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the " Fear of the Lord " in relation to a child of God, this is what
it means.

John Newton wrote about this kind of experience in his well-
known hymn:' 

" I asked the Lord that I might grow
In faith and love and every grace."

Do you recollect the last verse, in which he makes his Master say:

" These inward trials I emPloY,
From self and Pride to set thee free,
And break thy schemes of earthly joy,
That thou may'st seek thy all in Me."

,For me this sums up the position most helpfully. I hope it does

for you.
Ai the bcginning of my sermon I spoke ol the natural changes of

life, as distiict from the, inward and. sp-iritual ones, and I stressec

thal these came to all me'. There is, however, this essential dif-

i"r"n"". They are sanctified to the child of God. He looks for his

Lord's hand in them. The worldling never does that' The'child

of God desires to be brought to recognise with good Ryland :

" Sov'reign Ruler of the skies !
Ever gracious, ever wise !
All my times are in ThY hand,
All events at ThY command."

I cannot say what a help this hymn has been to me even in my short

life and experience.
Whether you are left here many years or few, there will be

changes u, yot, walk the Christian's pathway. They will be inward

and o,rtward, and they will often not be pleasant to the flesh or 1o

our proud, nat.,ral, failen spirit. I do praythat you.maybe led to

."" tlut these changes a." t"-nt that you may be brought to fear Goc'

When the Spirit br'ings us to see it in that way, I believe we shun a

superficial ."ligiott beiause it does not " ring true," and begin to see

things in their- true perspective. Thgre- is.no other answer to the

alur^, and excursions oi this world (whether inward or outward)
than to be brought by the blessed Spirit to see (however dimly) that

behind all our ihu.rg"t stands a sovereign God, and that it is His

desien that we should " fear Him."
I'irope that for some of us tonight there is a word of encourage-

ment i; our text, as it is applied tobur hearts by the Spirit. Perhaps,
however, there are others of us who, as we examinc ourselves srn-
cerely, are compelled to say that we klow nothing of the spiritual

chattges about which I have been sp,eaking. -If so, I do pray that

the Fioly Spirit will cause you to reflect on the matter and in His

own soverelgn way teach you that " the fear of the Lord is the

beginning oiwisdom" (Psa. 111: 10) and so get to God the glory'

Amen.
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l9rot?6tsnt 2bs8con.
FROM SCHOLAR TO EVANGELIST

, rorl p*:iqs: -,i.::;"T. T,l;,ll]'^lj;inghamshire, on thelst of March 1716. His father;;;]; i lr at Kingston, and JohnBerridge, -the subject of this -";oi.,*;;l tne eroest son, namedafter his father. The hrst fourteen years of S"..i.igi, 
^ilf"'i""."

chiefly.spent with an_aunt at Notting.ham, with ;h;; h;;r"'"particular favourite. Here also n" .".i'""i th" g.orrrrd;..i 
"r 

i.i,education.

-, 
Berri{se him-self ascribes his first serious impressions to a sinsularcrrcumstance : '. One day, as he was returning f..* ,J..f,;;;;,who lived near his aunt, invited hi- i";. hl. f";r;;^;;;rdi# flmight read to him out of the Bible.i 

- 
rrr" i.rrritution was severartjmg.s rq19ryed, he began to feel a ,"cr"t-urr"rsion, and would havedeclined if he had aaiea. g"" duy, ur-;;;, returning from a fair,where he had been spencting .a (;lrd;y, 

'ir" 
t".itut"a-;;il';;

.1,::.;j.^l:::'_s.ll-o, i'., .t"'t n" ,tourJ [" 
';"ui,"a 

as before. The boywas, nowever, ,wartrng for him, and not only invited him to S" l; ."dread the Bible, but also asked if they ,4ojj pray together. ft wasthen that Berridge began to p".."i.i" il.i- n; *u, ,,6t right before

- At the age of fourteen. Be.rridge left school,.and returned to hishome at Kingston, with the i"t"tiu."^"iiuu"tr* up his father,s busi-ness. For some time his father used to tuk" [i* u'orri io-;;;k";,and fairs. in order that he misht becom" iu-;t iu. U,n in" p.l i"rl i
111Je, 

sheel.,and pigs. lea.ning-tn" 6uri*., by .;;";;;tI;; ' ;;expenence. .]ohn was also required_ to give n{ ;"ag_""i""f ,'n"value of animals which his futn'". *fnla io'p,rr.nlr".- H;;";L;ever, .]ohn was so invariably yrong in his estrmates, that .]ohnBerridge, senior, b9ga1 to despair oF -uf.i"g a grazier of his son,and said to him. ', Iohn._I f ind you.u"n"t t".- ury ia""'"f"ifr"price of cartle. and f shal nr"" td' ."nry"J',. co]reqe to be a richtto the Gentiles."

r.._LrFE AT cLARE HALL, cAMBRrncB (1734).
It was decided that he should go_ to Cambridee, and after needfulpreparation he was en1erg{ at 

-ilare 
Hall, on in" Zg,h b--",.["r.17.3! Berridee found the lJniversity ,.ffi"i.f 6;";;f #,He;addressing himself to his studi", *ith ,-.r.o^rrro., diligence, heattained to considerable distinction. s.rch-1, hi. lo";;ii;".rii"".that during his residence at camuiiage-rri t"s"r.iiilH;ffi?

t
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t
{

hours a day. He took the B.A.. deglee. in the year 1738, u"*":!l'

of M.A. in'1742, although, in spiritual things, for fourteen or htteen

years after entering Clare. John- Berridge seems to have gone bacr-

ward rather than f6rward. 
"H" b".u-e'senior Fellow of Clare Hall.

I n t h e y e a r | T 4 g i t p l e a s e d G o d t o a w a , k e n h i s c o n s c i e n c e o n c e
.no.". In that y"ur, 

'uft". 
eleven .years of JPparent ,idleness 

he

U.gu" a feel a desirc'to cnter the ministry, and accepted the curacy

of"stapleford, near Cambridge' He took great Parns wrth nls

parishi,oners, and pressed upon them very earnes:iy the importance

.ii ,r".tin.ttion, tut without producing the slightest effect upon

their lives. Yet his ministry,'throughout six. years, was entirely

without fruit. The {act was, that up to this time, he dtd not

.rnd"rstand aright the Gospei of the- grace of God' He knew

".,tri"g 
ttight if Cntitt crucified, of juitification by^ faith in His

i,tooa,'of salvation bv qrace. of thc complcte, present forqiveness of

tho.e who truly believr'. For the timc thesr- hle'ssed truths were

.o-pt"t"tu hiciden from him. If he wounded, he could,lot^h:lI'.,-If

ne pullea down, he could not build up' If he showed hrs flock that

i["i' *"." *.otg, he had no idea what could set them right'

I I . -MINI. lRy Al  EVERToN, BEDFoRDSHIRE (1755-1793) '

In the year 1755 Berridge was presented by his.College to the

living of dverton, Bedfordshire. He took up his,residence at once,

and never moved again until he was called to a better world' atter

U"l"i iU"t"for thiriv-eight years. .It.was at this place that h,t:* 
:]'tt'

wcre-opened to the whole truth as it is in Jesus, ancl the whole tone

of his ministrv was changed. It was here ihat he first found out the

enormous mista*es of which he had been quilty as a teacher of

others, and began to teach in a Scriptural manner the real Gospel

of Christ.

" At Everton." says his biographer, Whittinqham, " Mr' Berridge

at first pressed sanctification- and regeneration on his hearers as

.tr"o"o"Jy as he hacl at Stapleford, brt with as little success. Nor

*u, it to be wondered at, as his pieaching rather tended^to.make

them trust in themselves as rightcous, than-to depend on.Christ for

the remis.ion of sins. Havine continucd for two years ln thls un-

.uccessfr l  mode of  prcachinq, 'and h is-dcsi re- to.do qood.cont inual ly

increasing, he began to be discouraged' - A doubt arose in his mind

*fr"t[". i]" *ut right himself, and preachgd as he ought to do.' This

..,g.q"rtlo.t he rejEcted for some iime with disdain, supposing the

ali,?"tages of education, which he-h-ad -improved to. a- high degree,

co.,ld no't have left him ignorant of the besi mode of instructing his

p".pf". thi, hupp"ned atout December, 1757' But not being able

io .'.p"t these seciet misgivings, his mind-was broueht into a state of

embarrassment and distress to which hitherto he had been a stranger'

However, this had the happy effect of makinq l.rim.cry miehtily.to

God for direction. The tonstant language of his heart was thrs :

t
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'L?Id, if I am right, keep.me so; if I am not right, make me sc,,and lead me to the knowledge of ihe truth as it is"in'Jer",.: 
- 

efi*
*_. j":"s?la, repetition of thi*s childJike p.uy"", it is no wonder thar
,"^"i,tl1Y:^1:": " 

gracrous ear, and return him an answer, whichne clrd almost two days -after. As he sat one morning rn.,iirrg o.!a,text of scripture, the following words seemed to dart lid f.i, ,ii",rlKe a vorce lrom heaven_: ,Cease from thine own works; onlybelieve.' At once the. scales seemed t" i"ri-i..* hi;' ;;;, ;i"h.perceived theapplication. His church,oo' b""u*" ..6;aJ-;i,1.
l.:1:f:. T1 ".:9 

gave 
.testimony to the word of His grace i" in"lrequent convrction and conversion of sinners.,'

, In describing this period of his life, Berridge says himself, in aIetter to a friend:

" f preached up sanctific-ation by the works of the law vervearnestly for six,y:.u,r:,i" Stapleford, u"a 
"""", 

il;;;;il,;;;
soul to Christ. I did the samc at Evcrton for two yeais with_out-any success at all. But as soon as I preached ydr", bn.iri,and faith in Hip blood, then believers were added to the
church continually; then people flocked fro_ ud;;rt, ," n"l,
the.glorious sound of the gosp^el: some coming,*;G;;,h.;;
eight, and others ten. 

"And 
what is the'reaso" *'h; ;;mrnrstry was not blessed, when I preached ,rp salvation paril{,

by faith and partly by works? it is because this docrrine is
not o[ God. and. because He wil l prosper no ministers but
:".1 3: preach salvation-in His own'appointed ;;;;-;;;; ly-
by faith in Jesus Christ.,'

III.-OPEN-AIR PREACHING, OPPOSIfiONJ AND PERSECUTION

_"Oj.:,"nljqhtened by the Holy Ghost and brought into the l ibertv
ot God's chrtrtren, John-Berridge made rapid"advan"", Uotn i.,
P.:u..,htlq and practice. His next step was to commence preachin!r
oursloe hrs o-w_n-parrsh. Onc of the first_fruits of this u.i i., i tu *u,tne rector ol Wrestl ingworth. near Everton, Mr. Hicks. Then hc
L:.q.lpreaching o,rt'of doo.r, .o--;;;t;b on May l4th, 1759.
This Berridee describes in a leiter 

o

" On Monday week, Mr. Hicks accompanied me to Meldred,
and on the rllay we called at a farm hbuse. After dinnel i
went. into t!-e ya_rd, and seeing nearly a hundred u"J fiit;
people. I called for a table, arid preached for the fi;r; tir":
in the open air. We then went to Meldred, -t 

""" 
f p;;;;ir;;

in a field to abo't four_thousand people. ln the ,"r;;iil;;,
!y", M... Hicks preached in the same field to uUo"t u tno;rL;:
Here_the presence of the Lord was wonderfully among us:
and I trust, beside many that were slightly wounded, 

"?u.fythirty received heart-felt conviction.,''

I

?+
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Berridge was fiercely persecuted by the world ,throughout his
ministry. 

- 
Foremost among his persecutors were the unconverted

clergy'of Bedfordshire, Huntingdonshire, and Cambridgeshire.
They complained to the Bishop of the diocese. Berridge himself
says :

" I was soon after sent for by the Bishop; I did not much
like my errand, but I went. When I arrived the Bishop
accosted me in a very abrupt manner.

" '\{ell, Berridge, they tell me you go about preaching out
of your own parish. Did I institute you to the livings 6f [-,
o r E -  o r P - ? . . . '

" 'It is true, my lord, I was one day at E-, and there
were a few people assembled together, and I admonished
them to repent of their sins, and to believe in the Lord Jesus
Christ for ihe salvation of their souis; and I remember seeing
five or six clergymen that day, my lord, all out of their own
parishes, upon E- bowling green.'

The bishop also reproved him for preaching " at all hours
and on all days."

" My lordr" said he, " I preach only at two seasons."

" Which are they, Mr. Berridge? "

" In season and out of season, my lord."

Whilst with the bishop, Berridge observed that he thought preach-
ing on a week-day in a barn a less crime than attendin.q a cock-fight
at- an ale-house, a practice which he informed his Lordship was
common amongst his accusers.

IV.-AUT'HOR AND HYMN WRITER

The only prose work which Berridge published was one with the
singular title, " The Christian trllorld Unmasked: Pray Come and
Peepl' It is a severe exposure of superficial Christianity and of the
hollow religiousness which makes morality or so-called sincere
obedience a substitute for true spirituality of heart and life. It is
written in the form of a dialogue between a doctor, who, of course,
is Benidge himself, and his spiritual patient. We shall illustrate
the character of the book by some interesting quotations.

"Grace is the sLossoM'BUD of glory; and a work of grace
upon the heart is a needful preparation for glory. By gracc
men are brought into the school of Christ, and bound ap-
prentices for heaven. In this school they learn to walk with
God; to love Him; and to serve Him; to be strangers upon
earth; and seek a better country; lookins for the coming of
the Son of God. These are some Scripture marks of the heirs
of glory. Do you find them in your breast; or can you stamp
them there? Indeed you cannot. None but he who turned

fl
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. water into wine, can change your earthly nature into a heaven_
ly. You must be born from above, before-you learn to crave ancl
truly seek the things above. You may peruse the Word of
God;  but  can you say wi th David.  '  Lord.  how I  lovt ,  Thy law:
it is my meditation all the day.'

" All the blessings of salvation have been purchased br-
Jesus, and are at His disposal. He gives thcm when, anil
where, and how He pleaseth. And do you not expect, iir, to
dispose of freely, what you have bought fairly? jesrrs saith,
I-giue eternal l i le unto them (John lO: 2B), and what is freei
,-hul a gift?,and lest you should think Him an usurper, He
declares, and pray observe this declaration: ' Alt thinss are
deliuered unto Me p.l Ml Father ' (Matt. l l  : 27; .fohn {: 35).
All persons. and all blessings, temporal and spiriiual, are at
My disposal, surrendered into My hands by the Fuih".. on
account of Yy. undertaking the work of Mediator. So Jesus
reigneth, in His lruman naturc. Kine supreme, disposirig of
4l pglrgls and all blessings as He pleaseth; and mlst rEign
till all His foes are made His footstool; then the kinsdom
will be administered as bcforc, not by the hand of this "God-
man_Mediator, but God, the thrce-one God, will be all in all.
In the meantime Jesus calls and quickens whom He will
(John 5 : 21). gives_repentance and faith, bestows pardon and
justification, aflords srace to sanctified believers.'and perse-
verance to bring them safe to ulory. Thus the faithful sav
witli David, Salvation is of the Lord; and sing hosannas, noi
to their own wisdom, strength, or merit, but to God and the
f,amb for ever."

" No one can truly bear the doctrines till he can bear him_
self. The doctrines of grace are highly repugnant to the pride
of our Arminian nature; yet nonJforsake lhe doctrines'who
have gained a clear sight of them. They are abused bv some.
as, every good thing is, but are abandoned by none. R.rniniurr.
who have received a, ray of eospel light, desert thei. ranks
frequently: but a Calvinist will neve. leave ni, ,tu"J"na, n"
dies at the foot of his colours. A clear sight of gra;; i -;
elorious, it keeps the heart steadv in the dJctrines.j'

" If ever t u* *.I"'a-, iltiliil:f"* welr assured, by mereqrace.and almighty all-conquering power (Eph. 2 , 
'gl. '  

i ;r.
wnat has such a clepraved, polluted, and coriupted miscreani
as I to reckon upon. why mercy and erace sholld b" 

"*".t"Jtn my salvatron, but lree, rich, sovereign grace? This wil l be
the.topic of the eternal songs-of ."d"&rJd ro"rr. 

-e-"a'*nJtl

sir, if such a- poor, weather-b"eaten. tossed, tempted. u"a af_o.ri
shipwrecked vessel as I, should, at lasi, t"ri,f ,,if"fl; 

"" 
ifr"
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. shore of everlasting rest? Sure you would strike up a new
song to see me harbour in the heavenly port; if you are there
before me. And what, if such a poor, weak stripling as I
should come off a conqueror and more than so, over an
armada of enemies, from sin, death, and hell? And what if
you should reach me in the peaceful realms above, with my
robes washed in the blood of the Lamb, and a palm of victory
in my hand? Perhaps you may know me by -y scars; but
even every one of these will be a set off to the freeness,
sovereignty, and unchangeableness of the love of God; the
worth and efficacy of the dear Redeemer's merits; and the
po\ rer and prevalency of the almighty and ever blessed Spirit.
The burthen of my song will be, Grace I Grace I if ever I reach
the heights of Sion."

In the summer of 1792 Berridge had to be led to church and
into the pulpit, and on August 2nd he wrote his last dated letter :

"You ask me how I do?-eyes very dim, ears deaf, head
much shattered, and spirits very low, yet much exempt from
pain. Here my Jesus shows His tenderness, He knows His old
horse can scarce carry his legs, and He will not overload him.
I am apt to think the Lord may continue me here a year or
two longer, because He has sent me a supply for that time."

But this was not to be, for the day of his going home was much
nearer than that

" Oh ! to see Jesus as He is," he writes in the sane lctter,
" and surrounded with His ransomed people, hearts full of
love, pouring out hallelujahs, and filling heaven with His
praise ! Thanks to my Jesus for putting me in the way of
His kingdom, and for holding me on hitherto; give me, dear
Lord, a safe and honourable passagc througb the wilderness,
and a joyful entrance into Canaan."

VI.-FAREWELL SERMON AND DEATH

After the death of George Whitefield (1770), Berridge began to
preach irr the Tabernacle in London, and repeated his visit_from
wear to vear till the end of his iife. Both at Tottenham Court
i{oad Chapel and the Tabernacle in Moorfields he prcached to large
congregations.

Berridge, about the year 1791, having just arrived from Everton,
and being led up the pulpit stairs one evening, he addressed the
congregation as follows :

" My dear Tabcrnacle friends," the tears tricklins dowrr his
cheeks, " I bless ml.dgar Lord that,haf thul far brought rne
on my wearrsme pilgrimage through the wilderness, and has

i*t
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permitted his old worn-out servant to see your face in the
flesh once more, which, in all probability, wili be the last time.
Satan said to me as I was coming, You old fool, how can you
think of preaching to that great people, who have neither
strength or memory left? I said to him, Well, Satan, I have
got a good Master, that has not forsook me these fortv vears.
and in His strength I'll try. And, blessed be His ,ru-., H"
has thus far. helped me; and if you'll pray, I'll try to preach
once more in my poor way. and may the Lord make it a
blessed opportunity to us all, and I think you'll say Amen
to it."

His last farewell sermon at Moorfields Tabernacle was preached
on lst April, 1792, from the text, " Trust in the Lord at ;U times,
ye people : pour out your hearts before Him : God is a refuse for
us " (Psalm 62 : B). An extract from the conclusion reads :

" And now Lord, I must take leave of this chapel. which I
have long visited. Oh ! keep them continually in 'ihy 

f"ur;
and bless them abundantly with all spiritual blessings.- May
they evermore delight in the Lord, and the Lord de[eht in
them to heal them. I know not whether I shall r.t,ri' u.r,,
more: nor is it needful for me to know; but this I know, if the
Lord continues my life, and allows me some measure o{
strength. I shall crawl up again. In the meantime, think of a
poor crawling creature when you are upon your knees, and
put up a short petition to the Lord that He would blesi me.
pardon.me, sanctify me, and prepare me for His kingdom and
glory, Amen and Amen."

The editor of Berridge's works, Richard Whittingham, who
attended him during his last hours, said to him, ,,Sir, tiie Loid has
enabled you to fight a good fight, and to finish a truly slorious
course." He answered, " Blessed be His holy name for it.'1 

"He 
also

s..ar.d to. him, "Jesus will soon call you up higher.,' He exclaimed,
" Ay,. {y: Ay, higher, higher, higher.,' Also 

-exclaiming, ,. yes, anj
my children will shout and sing, Here comes our father." Immed_
iately he sank, his spirit quitte-d its clay tabernacle, to mingle amonpf
the happy spirits who are before the throne, emploved pirpet.,all'
in serving and praisine God and the Lamb. on the ensuine Sabbatir
his remains were interred in his own parish churchyard." charles
Simeon preached his funeral sermon from 2 Tim.4':7-8, * I have
{oyght a good fight. I have finished my course, I have kept the
f a i t h . . . . . "

EPITAPH

An epitaph. written by himself, excepring the date of his cleath,
as inscribed on his tomb. reads :

I
I

I
I
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HERE LIE

The earthly remains of

JOHN BERRIDGE

Late Vicar of Everton,

And an itinerant servant of Jesus Christ,

Who loved his Master, and His work,

And, after running on His errands for many years,

Was called up to wait upon Him above.

Reader,

Art thou born again?

No salvation without a new birth.

I was born in sin, February, 1716.

Remained ignorant of my falien state till 1730.

Lived proudly on Faith and Works for Salvation till 1754.

Admitted to Everton Vicarage, 1755.

Fled to Jesus alone for refuge, 1756.

Fell asleep in Christ, January 22nd, 1793.
r'.c.

Additi.onal Note on Berridge as a Hymn-wri"ter.

John Berridge wrote a considerable number of hymns, 342 of
which appeared in his Sion's Sozgs (1785). Some twenty of these
had previously appeared in The Gospel Magaqine, 1775 to 1777,

under the signature of " Old Everton." Berridge stated that the
hymns had been composed durinq a six months' illness twelve years
before.

Among his hymns are:

Jesus, cast a look on me (adapted from Charles Wesley).
O happy saints who dwell in light (Gospel Hymns, t088).
Since Jesus freely did appear (Gospel H ymns,ll54).

(Editor).

PoBu or FneNcrs Quanlns.-The poem of Francis Quarles on

Canticles 2 : 16 has been reprinted in full. and will gladly be sent
by Mr. A. T. Tasker, Rest Haven, Danbury, Chelmsford, on receipt

of a stamped addressed envelope (1+d.).
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Duv pouns foltg, page.

CHARLIE THE BURGLAR
It has often been-;,!own, by those who have the right to know,that many bovs starting u .ui"., of .ri*" h."" L;;;;.";Sil"rpin bad homeslhom_"r 

trn*r"riiy_rh;";il* is no love betwe-en theparents' and no security of affection ;;r .;- i* 
-,n""".urlri".

When such homes are. alio tfr. r."""r"it 1"rrrk".rr.r, urra gu_tiir,g,It rs no wonder that the little ones t"." ort fruay 
"unJtt;;;;"y

.choose the easy and attractive ;"; ;;^:;;;".
But this is not always the case. For occasionally a boy from aperfectly respectable h'ome takes-to^u-ua"*uy, trom the start. ltwas so with voune charlie, u uoy-',"itir*u normar family life in alarse Australian ciiv, many-years ago. His father and mother hada number of children,.un 6f'*nori?.* 

"O 
to be decent men andwomen_except Charlie. The boy *a, b.oleht ;;;; l ;.; 

..,#;;.

Iay 
as the others, ryil!_cxactly t i l" rur*j"p.,vrteqes; b.t as a c6ildhe was naughty and dificult, und ui *oor,tu, schooldays beqan, lregave rothing but troublc. pi"- ,.rrooilit". ,.n".i r* *"i1"il"aout, because the other boys were ut_ry, -tor.rg therr money andother possessions: every time it *., Crrirri" who was the thief.The worst of it was that charrie seemed to have no conscience

i! ."1t. 
If he was {o^11a 9"t ";J 

p";ir;;, he did not care. HeJusr went on, onlv becoming more'skilfur so that rr.-*.rr'.r"t rr.found out. When he g..*'ofJ 
""J;;h;"_".k, it was natural tohim to choose friends,of the worst kiiJ, and he was soon learnin'to drink and to eamble. 

.It *", 
"oi^iJir.ii"r"." Charlie erew to:lazy to work. HE would li" i;lir;';;.i'iir 0", thinking out wtromhe would rob in th" nighil, ti" Ln"fl"ia at home, but he was

il-I'T i-.ki"g things.tt ii rr"ro"jJi;;' ;ir';*" father and motherand srsters and brothers, so thit at last .' ,rr" _"_t";';;',;family got into the habir . i b;i l ; r i ' .r l"rytnins that they pos_sessed. Charlie -r".|"d,.:_pl"j"i; ,f9 tippi".ss of that horne.and broke his mother,s heart. 
'The 

*hrL T.r"ify was overwhelmechy shame and sorrow.
" Without natural affection', seems to describe this poor lad, forhe was entirelv careless ,f tn"..-1r".y;;". causrns, and onlvIeft home at lait becaur". tt 

" 
po1;." *"L ,ia.. ni-. For some smailthefts he was let off ,,with 

.'*",i""ji-.1 afr., ,"r, and his successmade him crave for bigger robberi"r.' H; ;", soon mixed up withthe class of men *t 
" -'uae i;Ai;;; ,t"i.!.or"*ro,,.

One of these professionai criminul, .u., a horrible gambling_den.Pickpockets and' swindle.r, ,il"-",li ;il ;;*, kind, were in anrl
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out of this place day and night. Here Charlie was in his element-
You would think it would be impossible for anyone to endure such
a life; but it callecl for no endurance from Charlie-the excitement
and the risk were full of attraction to him, and he was not unhappy
at all.

It was in this den of thieves that Charlie became friendly with
a young rnan a little older than himself, who already had-a bad
prison record. The two began going out together to commit rob-
beries that they had planned. Each of them carried ,,sticks loaded
witli lead," equivalent to the coshes we hear about in these davs.
A favourite plan was to go out in the dark together, and wait in a
quiet place till someone came along who looked worth robbine.
Then one ntan would stop thc victim and ask for a match, whil it
at the same time the other stunned him with a blow on the back
of his head. One night even Charlie was scared because he was
afraid the man whom he was robbing had been almost kiiled by
his friend. But never once were the two scounclrels discovered.

dne day the pair of robbers were standing outsidc a little mission-
hall in one of the worst parts of the city.- Charlie's mate said to
him, " I want you to give me a hand to iteal the orsan out of that
pl?.9." Why the thief had set his heart on such u., 5b1..t f cannot
tell, but apparently charlie did not think it strange. for"he consentecl
at once, and began to look about the place to see how best it could
be done. The little hall was closed then; but there was a notice up
announcing a men's meeting on Thursday nights. Charlie decidei
that he would go in on the next Thursd'ay io have a look round.
and decide on the best way of getting the orsan out.

. T'hur-sday night came, and Charlie found himself amongst more
than a hundred men, many of them well known to him by"sight as
thieves and pickpockets and gamblers. The place was iun"bv a
youngi Church of England clergyman, a man who had been ereitlv
used of God in the salvation of souls. After coffee and biscuiis hai
been given rognd, the address began. I cannot tell you what the
text was, but I know that " the power of the Lord was present to
heal." For to his own utter amazement, Charlie was bioueht bv
the preacher's words to see what an awful sinner he *ur.- lft i
light 9f himself in this state of iniquity so horrified the burelar that
he iell on his knees and cried unto God for forsivener, ,.rj mercv.
" I can never tcli how it was done,,' said Charli"e, in writine of thlt
wonderful night- " I went into that mission-hall a eambler, drunk-
ard. thief, burglar, and about one of the greatest scoundiels that
could be found in that city. I thank Goa.-t came out u 

"h"rrn"iman and a saved man. . f was _truly born again. OId things iiad
pas,sed away, .and, all things had become nevi; and no* I cJn .irrs
with a..rejoicing heart. 'Hupp)' day. when jes,rs washed -y ,ir;
away."'

I
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And so the criminal,was arrested by the mighty power of the
Holy Ghos_j, convicting him of his exceeding sinfJnessj and showing
him that God had so loved even him that He had sent His Son to
die in his stead. " How great the wonder His rich erace had'wrought" for that wicked man, a man who was servins-the Devil'with all his might when the Saviour checked him in nis wita career
towards everlasting death !

It is not surprising that Charlie's old friends would not believe the
news when they heard it-which was in no time, for such a miracle

, could no-t b.e ke_pt secret. There were three robberies planned for
that week, in all of which Charlie was to take part ! 

-Before 
long

even the police heard of his confession. They seni to the mission-haii
to know. if the report was true, and having heard the young
preacher's a9c9_unt o! it, they warned him to 6s\,/a1s-11 wai only
a scheme of Charlie's to further his own evil ends !

^-Bu-t_ the police were wrong. The complete transformation in
.Charlie's life soon convinced them that his ionversion was senuine.
He threw in his lot entirely with the people of God, and soon
began to work honestly for his living. Marriage to a Christian girl
followed later, and husband and wife spent all their spare time
tryine to " tell to sinners round what a dear Saviour 

-thev 
hacl

found." Especially did Charlie devote himself to proclaiming the
Gospel in the haunts of his old associates; and his effbrts were rlchly'blessed 

in the conversion of sangsters and " toughs " abandoned to
, sin.

Such is the boundless power of our God. To Him be the glory !
Datrenrs.

ScnrprunB ENrona.q No. 9.

The whole is a direct command to children in the New Testament.
1. Samuel said that to this was better than sacrifice.
2. They will play in the streets of the city.
3. How Baruch mended his part of the'wall.
4. Benjamin was Jacob's.
5. Even they shall faint.
6. We should ask for these paths.
7. Part of the writine on the wall.
8. She bound a scarlet l ine in the window.
9. Children in the markel-place did this to each other.

10. Lazy people are to learn from this.
11. The colour of the second horse in Revelation.
12. Chamberlain of Corinth.
13. This was folded by itself in the empty tomb.
14. The number of silver pieces received by Judas.
15. The name that Hannah save to her babv.

i n
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Sor-utrobl ro No' B'

The whole: A virtuous woman (Prov' 31 : 10)'

'FFF

1. Abieail (1 Sam. 25 : 3).
2. Visiied (Genesis 21 : 1).
3. Infants (Luke 18: 15)'
4. Rabboni (John 20: 16).
5. Talitha (Mark 5: 41).
6. Uriah (2 Sam. 11 : 3).
7. Oil (1 Kings 17 : l2).
B. Uncle (Esthet 2:7).
9. Succourer (Rom. 16: 2)'

10. Widow (Luke 21 : 2).
11. Orpah (Ruth I  :  4).
12. Miriam (Num. 26: 59)' .
13. Adam (den. 2: 18, 3:  .20)-
14. Noadiah (Nehem' 6: 14)'

3rT
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WINTER CLOTHING APPEAL

To the Editor ol The Gospel Magafine'

Sir,-May we again bring before your re-aders the qreat need of

Protestants in Spain t"a 
-i?"fy 

itt warm clothing' 'F" '"Tt 
.11:l

;h;;k ;h;;" frieids who have'sent parc,els earlier in the year' thus

enabling us to keep p;;tt trt" ti'rpptv despite the limitations of

advancing years.

Bv the eood hand of our Master, the work is made much easier

r-'.-"i.i"ni; *h. ;;;pt cartons and wrapping PaPer' and by.-our

"ir"'i.i*ttu# 
;fi; ;."',"y,"t'"ry bale when Gady to.the villas-e

;;; o;i?;: vV" d"rir. humblv to acknowledge the goodness of 9ur
b"J i, 

"f] 
these'things. bv no means {orgetting the encouragtng

letters received from His people here, often enclosed ln tne parcels'

Anothermatterwemustment ionis thesui tabi l i tyof . thear t ic les
.";;i;'"d- 

^ 
liJ 1o"g since we had an-appeal from Spain for so-m-e

*ool .,ndet.lothin[ for a brother who suffers from rheumatrsrn'

No* tft"t" are item"s we seldom get, and the request set us thinking :

but a dav or two after, a big parcel of these very thtngs came rroln

a friend in the Midlands, who also enclosed a Jll note tor carrrage'

n;,-;;6t;-o.t, .,.tt .ii"f, this is a. usual g"plllt"1-!i; 
" T1:;*:5

"lotiti.,g,' 
tn" waterproofs, the hett'y boots, etc" th",Tti:li:1*:::

i;;; ;?;;t""s (bv your ieader$ to-ou-r-poor Spanish fishermen;.tt

;iiiil;. n""it *iit' gtutit"a" i" the Mbst High who 4oes hear the

;;;;;;t";f iii, p"opt.Iuni u"'*"tt them too ! To Him be all the

.qlory I Thanking You.
Yours in His Precious Name.
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REGENERATION AND FAITH

_^On th,e_sub1e9t o! Regeneration the Synod of Dort (Nov. 13th,
1618 to May 9th, 1619) stated in Articles XII and XIIi :
. 

" This is the regeneration so highly celebrated in Scripture and
.denominated a new cr,eation, a resurrcction from the clead, a making
alive, which God works in us without our aid. But this is no wis,
eiTected merely by the external preaching of the Gospel, by moral
suasion, or such a mode of operalion that, after God has peiformed
His part, it still remains in the power of man to be rese;rerated or
not, to be convcrted or to continue unconverted; but it ' is evidently
a SUrERNATURAL woRK. most powcrlul and at the same time most
delightful, astonishing mysteiious, and ineffable: not inferior i'
efficacy to creation or the resurrection from the dead. as the scrio-
ture, inspired by the Author of this work, declares, so that in ill
whose hearts God works in this marvellous manner are certainlv-
infallibly, and effectually regenerated, and do actually believi.
whereupon the will thus renewed is not only actuated and influenced
by God, but in consequence of this influence becomes itself active.
Wherefore, -al."o, man is himself rightly said to believe and repent,
by virtue of that grace received.

" The manner of this operation cannot be fully comprehended by
believers in this life. Notwithstanding which, they rest'satisfied with
knowing and. experiencing that by this grace of God they are enablec
to believe with the heart, and to love-their Saviour.','

The same Synod in Article XIV goes on to say:

" Faith is therefore to be considered as the gift of God, not
on account oI its beine offered by God to man, to be accepted
or rejected at his plea^sure, but because it is in reality confeired,
breathed, and infused into him; not even because God bestows
the power or ability to believe, and then expects that man
should by the exercise of his own free-will consent to the terms
of salvation, and actually believe in Christ: but because He
Who works in man both to wil l and to do, and indeed all things
in all, enonucEs BorH TtrE WILL To BELTEVE AND THE Acr oF
BELTEvTNG also." (Quoted by Smeaton, Doctine of the Spirit,
pp. 360, 361).

It should be noticed that the synod teaches that those who are
" elTectually regenerated do actually believe," i.e., that faith follozusregeneration. The sinner must first be regenerated, quickened, made
alive, ere he can exercise faith. Faith d6es not preiede but iortows
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regeneration. A dead sinner cannot exercise faith in christ. Thus
God, by His Spirit, must begin the good work. The popular doctrine
that we must do our part, and then God will do Ais^part, making
salvation depend on man's free-wil l, is opposed to the teachinc oT
Scripture. we need to give to God the whole glory of our sarvation.

-From The Gospel Magazine.

LAST VERSES

I do not know when " the Roll of the Book ,' was divided into
chap te rs ,bu t Ihave though t tha tno t i n f requen t l y the las t
or last few words-carry with them an arresting conclusiveness. For
instance, with the last verse (so farniliar) of Aits 27 we all feel the.
great relief of setting our feet once more on solid, if not dry, land-storm and..tempest behind, kindness and hospitality round us.
That they all escaped safe to land, however much was lost, has
been a promise to more than two hundred and seventy-six of God,s
saints. that .they too will step from their broken ,res_.el on to the
harbour of eternal peace.

David had not yet reached such e harirour rvhen he was eneased
in h i :  sad conf l ic t  wi th Absalom (2 Sam. 15-17) .  I t  we we-re ' to
read the account for the first time, we would wonder, when 

'we

came to the last verse of chapter 16, how David's defeai was to be
averted. When he was told that Ahithophel was amons the con_
spirators, he would know certainly that, unlcss his advice was
thwarted, his own ruin was inevitable. Ahithophel,s preliminaries
were carricd through with the success he desired-then we read :
" The counsel of Ahithophel, which he counselled in those davs. was
as if a man had inquired at the oracle of God : so *a, uli th"
counsel of Ahithophel, both with David and with Absalom." Not
as the oracle of God in purity, wisdom, and riehteousness. but as
certain oi fulf i lment. . It was universally knowri that Ahithophel's
counsel never missed its. aim, in good causes or bad. So he' pro_
ceeded with proposals that meani Absalom's victorv and David,s
destruction. No time should be lost; one decisive blow would
settle the day. Good counsel, but it fell like the imaee of Baal
before the God of Israel. He has hearts in His hand.' Hushai,s
meandering, and time-wasting scheme seemed preferable. The
prayer of the poor and needv was answered. The counsel of the
treacherous Ahithophel was turned to foolishness. " blessed be m'
Rock."

The Gospel Maga4ne 3r9

The last five words in Mark 14 arc: ,,And when he thousht
thereon he wept." Who but himself could have thouehts ,,r.Ii u.,
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320 The Gospel Magazine

Peter had ? One's heart must know its own bitterness, its own joy.
Peter had been chosen and called by name to be a friend ind
disciple of the Lord; he had been wiih Him on the holv mount:
he had seen His miracles, heard His righteous judgments on Scribes
and Pharisees, IIis words of comfort to the pooi and needy. He
knew that Christ was the Son of God. and. iinful man as he felt
himself to be. he loved Him, would die for Him. But now Christ
was in the hands of those who hated Him, who sousht to condemn
Him, and, though at last two false witnesies were f6und to witness
against Him, not one was found to speak a sood word tbr Him-not
e.ven the disciple who a few hours before had heard Him say, in His
dying yet undying love, " Do this in remembrance of 14".,i- ,, 4rr4
when Peter thought thereon he wept." What would he have done
if, when the Lord looked on him, Ub naa said " f never knew you? ,,

FolI,owrn-oN.

..THE 
,JUST SHALL LIVE BY FAITH ' '

(Habakkuk 2 : 4).

" T'he just shall live by faith " :
Lord, give me grace to know

My need of faith, to conquer death
Whilst trav'l l ins here below.

" The just shall live by faith " :
What makes a sinner iust?

I'm bad, not good; 't is-Jesus' blood
Alone I have to trust.

" The just shall live by faith ";
Their sins be blotted out;

Such faith I need, and for it plead
To cast out all my doubt.

" The just shall live by faith ";
Dear Lord, upon me shine,

That, justified by Christ that died,
Eternal life be mine.

" The just shall live by faith,"
And faith by God is given;

If this be mine, that gift Divine
. Assures my soul of heaven,

-,t. C. Nakh.
Birmingham, August, 1954.
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